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The primary (animal-vegetal) (AV) and secondary
(oral-aboral) (OA) axes of sea urchin embryos are es-
tablished by distinct regulatory pathways. However,
because experimental perturbations of AV patterning
also invariably disrupt OA patterning and radialize
the embryo, these two axes must be mechanistically
linked. Here we show that FoxQ2, which is progres-
sively restricted to the animal plate during cleavage
stages, provides this linkage. When AV patterning
is prevented by blocking the nuclear function of b-
catenin, the animal plate where FoxQ2 is expressed
expands throughout the future ectoderm, and ex-
pression of nodal, which initiates OA polarity, is
blocked. Surprisingly, nodal transcription andOAdif-
ferentiation are rescued simply by inhibiting FoxQ2
translation. Therefore, restriction of FoxQ2 to the
animal plate is a crucial element of canonicalWnt sig-
naling that coordinates patterning along the AV axis
with the initiation of OA specification.
INTRODUCTION
Early development of animal embryos involves establishing
polarities that define the primary embryonic axes and position
the anlage of major tissues in a three-dimensional pattern along
these axes. Fates of different embryonic regions are then pat-
terned on this axial coordinate system through a combination
of differential inheritance of maternal regulatory molecules and
signaling interactions among cells. A large body of work has
been devoted to unraveling the patterning mechanisms along
individual developmental axes of many different types of em-
bryos. However, very little is known about the gene regulatory in-
teractions that couple or coordinate the patterning of cell fates
along different axes.
In sea urchin embryos, positional information that specifies
ectoderm, endoderm, and mesoderm precursors is arrayed
along the primary (animal-vegetal) (AV) axis of the egg (Ho¨rsta-
dius, 1973; Maruyama et al., 1985). The secondary (oral-aboral)
(OA) axis is more labile and the only known maternal asymmetry
is a mitochondrial gradient providing polarized redox potential
(Coffman et al., 2004). These two orthogonal axes are mechanis-
tically linked because treatments that perturb patterning alongDthe AV axis invariably alter differentiation along the OA axis.
This phenomenon reflects the fact that cell fate specification
along both AV (Logan et al., 1999; Wikramanayake et al., 1998)
and OA (Duboc et al., 2004) axes requires entry of b-catenin
into nuclei of vegetal blastomeres.
The central role of nuclear b-catenin in the endomesoderm
gene regulatory network (GRN) operating along the AV axis is
well established (Davidson et al., 2002). b-catenin first enters
nuclei of the vegetal-most blastomeres and activates the skele-
togenic mesenchyme GRN by late 4th cleavage (Oliveri et al.,
2002). During the next several cleavage divisions, nuclear
b-catenin is detectable in successively more animal blastomere
tiers (Logan et al., 1999), where it is both necessary and sufficient
to activate the vegetal-to-animal wave of cell-cell signaling inter-
actions and transcriptional activations that successively specify
mesoderm and endoderm. In contrast, the source of the require-
ment of nuclear b-catenin in OA axis patterning has remained
elusive, but is thought to be linked to transcriptional activation
of nodal. Nodal signaling is both necessary and sufficient to
determine oral ectoderm and to initiate a separate regulatory
cascade involving signaling molecules and transcription factors
(Duboc et al., 2004; Flowers et al., 2004), including goosecoid
(gsc) (Angerer et al., 2001) and BMP2/4 (Angerer et al., 2000),
which initially specify oral and aboral ectoderm, respectively.
The activation of nodal transcription is regulated, at least in
part, by a redox-sensitive process involving the maternally
established mitochondrial gradient (Coffman et al., 2004). Re-
cent work has identified cis-regulatory elements mediating nodal
activation that bind bzip transcription factors (Nam et al., 2007;
Range et al., 2007), which are known in other systems to be
redox-sensitive. nodal transcription also requires activated p38
MAP kinase (Bradham and McClay, 2006) and is rapidly and
strongly upregulated by a positive feedback mechanism (Nam
et al., 2007; Range et al., 2007), as has been observed in other
embryos (Norris et al., 2002). Although nodal expression at mes-
enchyme blastula stage depends strongly on canonical Wnt
signaling (Duboc et al., 2004), nuclear b-catenin cannot be de-
tected in cells that transcribe nodal, leading to the expectation
that a signal that is b-catenin-dependent is sent from vegetal
blastomeres to upregulate nodal transcription in oral animal
blastomeres. However, neither the identity of this signal nor the
putative positive factors that link it to nodal transcription has
been identified.
Although perturbations of the AV axis disrupt OA patterning,
the reciprocal is not the case. Knockdown or misexpression of
nodal or targets of its signaling radialize the embryo but leaveevelopmental Cell 14, 97–107, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 97
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Wnt-FoxQ2-Nodal Links 1 and 2 Embryonic AxesFigure 1. Macromere b-Catenin-Dependent Signals
Restrict foxq2 Gene Expression to the Animal Plate
(A and B) foxq2 mRNA, 5th and 6th cleavage. Bar = 20 mm.
(C) foxq2 and delta (vegetal) mRNAs, 7th cleavage.
(D) foxq2 mRNA, hatching blastula (HB) stage.
(E) foxq2 and z13 (formerly krl; vegetal) mRNAs, hatching blas-
tula.
(F) foxq2 and nodal (oral ectoderm) mRNAs, hatching blastula.
(G and H) foxq2 mRNA, midgastrula (MG) and prism (Pr).
(I) Schematic of foxq2 expression patterns during sea urchin
embryogenesis (green); magenta dot, serotonergic neurons.
(J–O) foxq2 expression inD-cadherin-injected (J, L, andN) and
normal (K, M, and O) embryos.
(J and K) DIC images of 3-day embryos.
(L and M) foxq2 mRNA in mesenchyme blastulae, with lateral
surface view in (L).
(N and O) FoxQ2 protein in mesenchyme blastulae.
(P) Schematic of animal cap preparation.
(Q) Schematic of micromereless embryo preparation.
(R and S) FoxQ2 in animal-half embryoids.
(T and U) FoxQ2 protein in micromereless embryos. Embryos
are oriented with the animal pole at top and vegetal at bottom.
divisions, in a process requiring nuclear b-catenin
function. If this restriction is prevented, then
FoxQ2 persists throughout the animal hemisphere
and suppresses nodal transcription in the pre-
sumptive oral ectoderm. Importantly, clearance
of FoxQ2 is the only nuclear b-catenin-dependent
event that is required for maintaining nodal expres-
sion in oral ectoderm. Thus, instead of providing
a positive input to nodal transcription, canonical
Wnt signaling regulates nodal expression and
establishment of OA polarity through a double
repression mechanism—the elimination of a nodal
repressor. We propose that FoxQ2 serves as
a checkpoint that coordinates the correct timing
of GRN activation along the primary and secondary
axes.the AV axis intact, including the animal-most region of the em-
bryo that gives rise to the animal plate neurogenic ectoderm
(Angerer and Angerer, 2003; Yaguchi et al., 2007). This region
is unique because it does not respond to experimental chal-
lenges that alter either AV or OA patterning. Furthermore, most
of the ectoderm assumes an animal plate character in the
absence of nuclear b-catenin-dependent signals. This ectoderm
is radialized, does not express nodal mRNA (Duboc et al., 2004)
and does not respond to nodal misexpression (Yaguchi et al.,
2006). These observations suggest that the animal plate is
incompatible with Nodal expression or function and that early
animal plate-specific regulatory proteins might also affect devel-
opment along theOA axis. The gene encoding the earliest known
animal plate-specific transcription factor is foxq2 (Tu et al., 2006;
our unpublished observations). We show here that foxq2 tran-
scripts accumulate throughout the animal hemisphere of a 5th
cleavage-stage embryo and then rapidly disappear from all the
ectoderm except the animal plate during the next several cell98 Developmental Cell 14, 97–107, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier IncRESULTS
b-Catenin-Dependent Signals from Macromeres
Restrict foxq2 Gene Expression to the Animal Plate
foxq2 is the earliest known gene expressed specifically in the
animal plate of the sea urchin embryo. Tu et al. (2006) showed
that transcripts accumulate first in animal blastomeres during
late cleavage stages and subsequently in the animal plate of
the early blastula. To investigate foxq2 expression during devel-
opment in greater detail (diagrammed in Figure 1I), particularly at
the earliest times, we used RT-PCR and high-resolution fluores-
cence methods for detecting hybrids in embryo whole mounts.
foxq2 RNAs appear shortly after the 16 cell stage (5.5 hr),
when assayed by RT-PCR (data not shown) and accumulate in
all blastomeres of the animal hemisphere during the 32 and
60 cell stages (Figures 1A and 1B). Several hours later, after 7th
cleavage, expression becomes concentrated in animal pole
cells, identified by comparison to delta transcripts in micromere.
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Wnt-FoxQ2-Nodal Links 1 and 2 Embryonic Axesprogeny (Figure 1C), indicating that foxq2 transcription is re-
pressed in the non-animal-plate ectoderm during this brief inter-
val. During blastula stages foxq2 RNA persists in cells in the
animal plate, opposite vegetal plate cells that accumulate z13
mRNA (Materna et al., 2006; Minokawa et al., 2004; formerly
kr€uppel-like; Howard et al., 2001) (Figures 1D and 1E) and imme-
diately adjacent to the presumptive oral ectoderm, which is
marked by nodal RNA (Duboc et al., 2004) (Figure 1F). Strong
foxq2 expression persists in the animal plate through gastrula
and prism stages (Figures 1G and 1H).
When eggs are injected with D-cadherin mRNA, nuclear entry
of b-catenin during cleavage and early blastula stages is blocked,
endomesoderm specification fails, and the animal plate expands
to occupy more than half the embryo (Figures 1J and 1K; Logan
et al., 1999; Wikramanayake et al., 1998; Yaguchi et al., 2006).
foxq2 mRNA (Figure 1L) and protein (Figure 1N) accumulate in
all cells in the expanded animal plate in such embryos whereas,
in control embryos, this gene is expressed only in a small region
at the animal pole (Figures 1M and 1O). This expansion accounts
for the approximately 10-fold elevation of foxq2mRNA observed
in D-cadherin-injected 24 hr embryos (QPCR; Figure S1, see the
Supplemental Data available with this article online). An indepen-
dent method for preventing animal blastomeres from receiving
nuclear b-catenin-dependent signals from vegetal cells is to iso-
late the animal-half embryo at the early 16 cell stage (Figure 1P).
Most of the resulting embryoids also produce a thickened, ex-
panded animal plate, whose cells contain nuclear FoxQ2 protein
(Figures 1R and 1S; 12 of 16 cases). In the remaining 4 embryos
the FoxQ2-positive animal plate region is less expanded. Both
D-cadherin-injected and animal-half embryos reveal that nuclear
b-catenin-dependent signaling from cells in the vegetal hemi-
sphere is required to prevent most of the ectoderm from assum-
ing an animal plate-like fate.
The nuclear b-catenin-dependent signal that restricts foxq2
expression to the animal plate is sent between the 5th and 7th
cleavages, when blastomeres are arranged in tiers along the
AV axis. Therefore the signal received by the animal half of the
embryo is likely to come directly from underlying macromere
progeny, in which nuclearization of b-catenin occurs cell-auton-
omously (Logan et al., 1999). However, macromeres might, in
turn, require a signal that depends on b-catenin function in the
underlying micromeres (Oliveri et al., 2002; Sweet et al., 2002;
Logan et al., 1999; Ransick and Davidson, 1995; Minokawa and
Amemiya, 1999). To test whether micromeres are required to
restrict FoxQ2 to the animal plate, we removed them at the early
16 cell stage (Figure 1Q) and assayed the distribution of FoxQ2 in
micromere-less blastulae. As expected, no primary mesen-
chyme cells formed (Figure 1U) and all (n = 7) embryos exhibited
the normal pattern of FoxQ2 expression (Figure 1T), indicating
that the signal restricting foxq2 is produced cell-autonomously
in macromeres or their progeny.
FoxQ2 Suppresses Establishment of OA Polarity
in Embryos Lacking Nuclear b-Catenin Function
As discussed above, embryos lacking nuclear b-catenin function
form epithelial spheres with greatly expanded animal plates (Fig-
ure 2A). They do not express nodal mRNA at blastula stage and
consequently fail to develop OA polarity (Duboc et al., 2004).
These observations raise the possibility that the animal-plateDeFigure 2. Elimination of FoxQ2 from the Expanded Animal Plate
Produced by D-Cadherin Misexpression Rescues OA Ectodermal
Polarity
(A and B) DIC images of embryos injected with D-cadherin mRNA or (B) coin-
jected with D-cadherin mRNA and FoxQ2-MO1. Coinjected embryos contain
both an animal plate [(B), yellow arrowhead] and a ciliary band marked by
Hnf6 mRNA (D). (C) Diagram of OA staining patterns: AP, animal plate; ser, se-
rotonergic neurons; CB, ciliary band. (E–F) All but several serotonergic neurons
observed in embryos expressing D-cadherin (F) are eliminated in non-animal-
plate ectoderm (E). Embryos coinjected with D-cadherin mRNA and FoxQ2-
MO1 showmultiple hallmarks of OApatterning (G–L): (G–I) Gsc, an oral marker,
and Spec1, an aboral marker, are expressed on opposite sides of the ciliary
band, consisting of closely packed cells marked by DAPI staining; (J–L)
NK2.1 is expressed in the oral ectoderm including the stomodeum (G) and
(L), yellow arrow. Images of individual immunostains are shown merged in (I)
and (L). Other neurons in lower lip ganglia associated with oral ectoderm
are present [(E), white arrowheads], as well as synaptotagmin-positive neurons
that are restricted to the ciliary band in embryos lacking FoxQ2 (E). (M) Sche-
matic illustrating preparation of animal-half embryos lacking FoxQ2. Gsc is
expressed in 2-day animal-half embryoids lacking FoxQ2 (N), but not in those
containing it (O).velopmental Cell 14, 97–107, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 99
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along the OA axis. Because FoxQ2 is expressed earlier than
other known animal plate-specific factors (unpublished data)
and it is required for differentiation of several animal-plate cell
types (unpublished data), it is likely to function early in the spec-
ification of this territory. Therefore, we tested whether FoxQ2
also functions in a pathway that prevents oral and aboral ecto-
derm differentiation, by eliminating it by morpholino knockdown
from embryos containing expanded animal plates. Remarkably,
embryos lacking both nuclear b-catenin and FoxQ2 exhibit
robust OA polarity, in addition to AV polarity (summarized in
Figure 2C). The ectoderm differentiates a ciliary band of closely
packed cuboidal cells on one side, marked by hnf6 mRNA
(Otim et al., 2004; Figure 2D), thin aboral-like ectoderm on the
other, and a small thickened animal plate (Figure 2B, yellow
arrowhead). Within the band of hnf6-expressing cells is a ring
of neural cells expressing synaptotagmin (Figure 2E). The large
excess of serotonergic neurons found in the expanded animal
plates of D-cadherin-injected embryos (Figure 2F; double
stained white) is reduced to approximately the normal number
restricted to the small thickened epithelium (Figure 2E, white
arrow) when FoxQ2 is eliminated. On opposite sides of the ciliary
band, oral (Gsc; Angerer et al., 2001) and aboral (Spec1; Wikra-
manayake et al., 1995) markers are expressed (Figures 2G–2I).
Loss of FoxQ2 in D-cadherin-expressing embryos also restores
a stomodeum within the Gsc-positive oral ectoderm (Figures 2G
and 2J, yellow arrow). Furthermore, the serotonin-positive neu-
rons of the lower lip ganglion, which normally differentiate after
the stomodeum forms (Yaguchi and Katow, 2003), are present
at the correct position (Figure 2E, white arrowheads), although
the mouth does not open because there is no gut. Also within
this region is Nk2.1 protein, which accumulates at late stages
in normal embryos not only in the animal plate but also in part
of the stomodeum and facial epithelium extending toward the
animal plate (see Figure 5H; Takacs et al., 2004; Yaguchi et al.,
2006). In D-cadherin-embryos lacking FoxQ2, Nk2.1 expression
expands around the stomodeum within the oral ectoderm, but is
absent from the animal plate (Figures 2J–2L), as expected, since
Nk2.1 expression in this domain depends on FoxQ2 (see below;
Figures 5G and 5H). While the reason that Nk2.1 expression
surrounds the stomodeum is not clear, it may reflect the lack
of nuclear b-catenin-dependent vegetal patterning in these
embryos. In any case, its presence within the oral ectoderm is
further confirmation that OA polarity is restored in D-cadherin-
embryos lacking FoxQ2. A second FoxQ2-MO (FoxQ2-MO2)
confirms that this phenotype is FoxQ2-dependent because it
also restores OA polarity in D-cadherin-injected embryos, and,
like FoxQ2-MO1, reduces FoxQ2 protein to undetectable levels
(Figure S2). Collectively, these results show that the expanded
animal plate ectoderm has been converted to the normal array
of ectodermal tissues arranged along the OA axis, simply by
the elimination of FoxQ2.
Because nuclear b-catenin-independent OA differentiation
was unexpected, we carried out additional controls. We verified
that nuclear b-catenin function was blocked at early stages in
these experiments by showing that expression of z13, which de-
pends on nuclear b-catenin and begins by 7 hr (Howard et al.,
2001), is undetectable in 10 hr D-cadherin-injected embryos,
but clearly present in control sibling embryos (data not shown).100 Developmental Cell 14, 97–107, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier InWe further considered that nuclear b-catenin, which is undetect-
able in D-cadherin-injected embryos (Logan et al., 1999), might
nevertheless be sufficient to supply vegetal signals required for
OA patterning. To test this, we separated animal halves from
macromeres + micromeres immediately after the completion of
4th cleavage (Figure 2M) and monitored accumulation of Gsc.
The resultingFoxQ2-deficient, animal-half embryoidsdidexpress
Gsc on one side (Figure 2N; 95%, n = 41), and showed OA mor-
phological polarity (Figures 2N and 2O), as in D-cadherin +
FoxQ2-MO1-coinjected embryos. In contrast, most of the
animal-half embryoids injected with glycerol (64%, n = 30)
lacked OA differentiation (Figure 2P). In control animal halves
that did express Gsc, the domain of FoxQ2 expression was
more restricted, suggesting that the process of FoxQ2 restriction
might begin as early as the 16 cell stage in some embryos. The
Gsc and foxq2 expression patterns in normal embryos, inD-cad-
herin-injected, D-cadherin + FoxQ2MO1-injected embryos, in
micromereless embryos or in animal-half embryoids all reveal
that expression of FoxQ2 andGsc ismutually exclusive.We con-
clude that a nuclear b-catenin-dependent signal from macro-
mere progeny prevents foxq2 expression in non-animal-plate
ectoderm, thereby allowing the differentiation of oral, ciliary
band, and aboral ectoderm along the OA axis.
FoxQ2 Represses nodal Expression
Our finding that OA polarity can be established in the absence of
nuclear b-catenin function, simply by removing FoxQ2, was
entirely unexpected. This is because Nodal signaling is essential
for OA patterning and nodalmRNA accumulation in 24 hr blastu-
lae has been shown to require nuclear b-catenin function (Duboc
et al., 2004). Therefore we tested the effect of loss of FoxQ2 on
nodal expression in embryos injected with D-cadherin and
a FoxQ2 morpholino. As shown in Figure 3A, in 24 hr mesen-
chyme blastulae, nodal RNA is undetectable in D-cadherin-
injected embryos, as previously reported (Duboc et al., 2004),
but is dramatically upregulated when these embryos are coin-
jected with a FoxQ2 morpholino. nodal transcripts are restricted
to one side of the presumptive ectoderm in a pattern very similar
to that in glycerol-injected controls (cf. Figures 3H and 3J). These
results indicate that FoxQ2 represses nodal transcription in em-
bryos containing expanded animal plates. Furthermore, they
demonstrate that activation of nodal transcription relies on fac-
tors that are independent of nuclear b-catenin function. Recent
work has shown that nodal transcription begins around 6th cleav-
age, and then is strongly upregulated by an autoregulatory
mechanism (Nam et al., 2007; Range et al., 2007). To determine
whether FoxQ2 repression affects initial expression or autoregu-
lation of nodal, we monitored nodal RNA levels during cleavage
stages. Figure 3A shows that, in agreement with previous reports
(Nam et al., 2007; Range et al., 2007), nodal is upregulated
between 7 and 10 hr (5th to 7th cleavage) in control embryos.
nodal RNA also accumulates in D-cadherin-injected embryos
that either contain or lack FoxQ2 and is confined to one side of
the embryo as in controls (Figures 3B–3D). These results show
that there is no detectable FoxQ2-mediated repression of nodal
at 10 hr and that FoxQ2 affects the later, autoregulatory phase of
nodal expression. Although foxq2 mRNA is detected in animal
blastomeres at 5th–6th cleavage when nodal is activated (Fig-
ure 1), it is possible that FoxQ2 protein does not reach levelsc.
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nodal and foxq2 expression in embryos injected with either glycerol, D-cadherin, or D-cadherin+FoxQ2-MO1 (A) relative nodalmRNA concentrations determined
by quantitative PCR in three different cultures of embryos. All values are normalized to the nodal mRNA level in control 10 hr embryos. nodal mRNA distribution
determined by in situ hybridization at (B–D) 10 hr and (H–J) 24 hr. FoxQ2 protein accumulation at (E–G) 10 hr and (K–M) 24 hr.sufficient to repress nodal at this early stage. Immunostains
of cleavage stage embryos and mesenchyme blastulae support
this idea because FoxQ2 is not detectable in nuclei at 10 hr
(Figures 3E–3G), but clearly is present at 24 hr (Figures 3K–3M).
Collectively, these results confirm that nodal transcripts are
present in oral ectoderm only when FoxQ2 is absent and suggest
that nodal is either a direct or indirect target of FoxQ2 repression.
As shown above, foxq2 mRNA normally is cleared from pre-
sumptive non-animal-plate ectoderm during cleavage, and ex-
pansion of FoxQ2 expression into that region as a result of loss
of nuclear b-catenin function suppresses continued expression
of nodal. As a test of the ability of FoxQ2 to repress nodal in
the presence of nuclear b-catenin function, we forced expres-
sion of FoxQ2 throughout the embryo by mRNA injection, and
compared its effect to that of blocking nodal autoregulation by
means of a Nodal morpholino. Injection of FoxQ2 mRNA blocks
accumulation of nodal transcripts (cf. Figures 4C and 4D) as
effectively as does the Nodal-MO (Figure 4A). These FoxQ2-mis-
expressing embryos do not express Gsc (cf. Figures 4E and 4H)
and fail to develop OA polarity. The animal plate is somewhat
enlarged, as monitored by the domain of NK2.1 protein accumu-
lation (cf. Figures 4F and 4G with Figures 4I and 4J) and seroto-
nergic neurons are distributed radially around its periphery (Fig-
ures 4K and 4M, white arrowheads), instead of along its aboral
margin as in control embryos (Figures 4N and 4P, yellow arrow-Deheads; Yaguchi et al., 2006). These embryos contain pigment
cells but do not gastrulate (Figure 4B), indicating that ectopic
FoxQ2 also interferes with some aspects of endomesoderm
development.
FoxQ2 Works with Lefty to Inhibit Nodal Signaling
in the Animal Plate of Normal Embryos
FoxQ2 can repress nodal expression and OA differentiation
when it is expressed in the non-animal-plate ectoderm. This rai-
ses the question of whether FoxQ2 also blocks nodal transcrip-
tion in the animal plate, to which FoxQ2 normally is restricted
after cleavage stages. This is important because the animal plate
is immediately adjacent to the nodal-expressing oral ectoderm,
but is immune to Nodal signaling, which might respecify it as
oral ectoderm (Yaguchi et al., 2006). We found that, in the
absence of FoxQ2, nodal and its early target genes, lefty and
gsc, are not ectopically expressed in the animal plate ectoderm
(Figures 5C–5H). Furthermore, loss of FoxQ2 does not have
a pronounced morphological effect (Figures 5A and 5B), al-
though differentiation of multiple cell types within the animal
plate is prevented (Figures 5G and 5H, unpublished data). How-
ever, FoxQ2 can block the function of forced Nodal expression in
the animal plate. Thus, mesenchyme blastulae misexpressing
nodal mRNA do not express lefty mRNA or Gsc protein in this
region (Figures 6A–6C and 6G–6I) in the presence of FoxQ2,velopmental Cell 14, 97–107, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 101
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Wnt-FoxQ2-Nodal Links 1 and 2 Embryonic AxesFigure 4. FoxQ2 Represses nodal Expression and OA Polarity in Embryos Retaining Nuclear b-Catenin Function
(A) Relative nodal mRNA levels in embryos injected with glycerol, Nodal-MO, or FoxQ2 mRNA.
(B–G and K–M) Embryos injected with FoxQ2 mRNA.
(B) Embryos are radialized, lack endoderm, but contain pigment cells (DIC image of 3-day embryo).
(C and D) Embryos lack nodal mRNA at 24 hr, as shown by situ hybridization.
(E–G) Embryos do not express Gsc protein and have somewhat expanded animal plates [cf. to normal embryos in (H–J); also compare (K–M) versus (N–P)].
(K–M) Embryos have radially distributed serotonergic neurons [cf. (K–M), white arrowheads, with (N–O), yellow arrowheads]. Dashed lines outline the animal plate.but both are expressed when FoxQ2 is eliminated via coinjection
of FoxQ2-MO1 (Figures 6D–6F and 6J–6L). These data show that
FoxQ2 is the only factor required to block ectopic Nodal signal-
ing and the induction of oral ectoderm gene expression in the
animal plate.
The fact that endogenous Nodal mRNA and signaling do not
expand into the animal plate when FoxQ2 is absent (Figures 5
and 6M) indicates that some other mechanism also regulates
the Nodal signaling domain. Duboc et al. (2004) have suggested
that the Nodal antagonist, Lefty, limits the range of Nodal func-
tion, and consequently prevents nodal autoregulation. To test
this idea, we asked if Nodal expression and signaling penetrate
the animal plate of mesenchyme blastulae when both FoxQ2
and Lefty are knocked down. As shown in Figures 6O and 6S–
6U, both nodal and lefty transcripts accumulate in the animal102 Developmental Cell 14, 97–107, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inplate of such embryos to levels at least as high as those in
the oral ectoderm. In contrast, when either FoxQ2 or Lefty is
knocked down separately, then these genes are not expressed
in the animal plate (Figure 5E; Figures 6M, 6N, and 6P–6R).
This indicates that FoxQ2 and Lefty work together to ensure
that the animal plate is protected from Nodal-dependent speci-
fication of oral and aboral ectoderm.
DISCUSSION
The data presented here establish that FoxQ2 is a key upstream
factor in patterning the ectoderm of the sea urchin embryo,
where it functions at the intersection of the AV and OA gene reg-
ulatory networks. FoxQ2 serves to prevent premature activation
of nodal before vegetal signaling is operative. Two pieces ofc.
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sion of FoxQ2 completely blocks nodal transcription and radial-
izes the embryo. Second, knock down of FoxQ2 is sufficient to
rescue nodal transcription and OA polarity in nuclear b-cate-
nin-deficient embryos.
The regulatory relationships among vegetal nuclear b-catenin,
foxq2, and nodal in normal embryos and after experimental
perturbations are summarized in Figure 7A. In normal embryos,
a signal dependent on nuclear b-catenin downregulates foxq2
transcription in all ectoderm except the animal plate, and this
permits sufficient nodal transcription to initiate OA patterning.
In the absence of that signal, foxq2 transcription persists,
FoxQ2 protein accumulates in nuclei throughout the animal
hemisphere, and nodal transcription is blocked. However, if
FoxQ2 protein is also eliminated, then nodal transcription is not
repressed and OA polarity is established. Expression of nodal
and initiation of cell fate specification along the OA axis are
coordinated with b-catenin function by a double-negative mech-
anism operating through FoxQ2.
Figure 5. Nodal Signaling Does Not Penetrate the Animal Plate of
Embryos Lacking FoxQ2
(A and B) FoxQ2-MO1-injected embryos have thickened animal plate ecto-
derm (arrowhead) and normal OA polarity. nodal (C and D), lefty (E and F),
and Gsc (G and H) have similar expression patterns in embryos containing
and lacking Fox Q2. The animal plate outlined by dashed circles in G and H
is defined by NK2.1 staining that is detected only when FoxQ2 is present.DeFigure 6. FoxQ2 Works with Lefty to Inhibit Nodal Signaling in the
Animal Plate of Normal Embryos
(A–L) Nodal misexpression can induce expression of lefty and Gsc in the ani-
mal plate if FoxQ2 is removed.
(A–F) Two-color in situ hybridization; foxq2 mRNA marks the animal plate.
(G–L) Double immunostains where NK2.1 marks the animal region.
(M–U) nodal and leftymRNAs are expressed in the animal plate if translation of
both FoxQ2 and Lefty is blocked.
(M–O) nodal mRNA in situ hybridization.
(P–R) Embryo injected with Lefty-MO, or (S–U) coinjected with Lefty-MO and
FoxQ2-MO1.
Panels (C), (F), (I), (L), (R), and (U) aremerged images. Embryos in (A–F) and (M–
U) are 24 hr mesenchyme blastulae, oriented with the animal pole (AP) at the
top. The images in (G–L) are animal/lateral views of three-day old embryos.velopmental Cell 14, 97–107, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 103
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(A) In normal embryos, b-catenin nuclearization in vegetal blastomeres and nodal transcription in oral ectoderm precursors occur independently by early blastula
stage. foxq2 is initially transcribed in the entire animal hemisphere and then restricted to the animal plate by a nuclear b-catenin-dependent signal(s) from mac-
romere descendants, which allows sufficient Nodal signaling in the presumptive oral ectoderm to initiate patterning along the OA axis. In embryos lacking nuclear
b-catenin, FoxQ2 accumulates throughout the entire presumptive ectoderm and represses nodal, thereby blocking OA polarity. In embryos lacking both nuclear
b-catenin and FoxQ2, nodal expression and OA polarity are established.
(B) Model for the regulatory linkages between primary and secondary axes during sea urchin development. A nuclear b-catenin-dependent signal, X, from mac-
romere progeny restricts FoxQ2 expression to the animal plate, allowing the nodal autoregulatory loop to operate in the future oral ectoderm. Initiation of nodal
transcription is proposed to be redox-dependent, but OA (secondary axis) formation requires enhanced Nodal expression generated through positive autoregu-
lation. We propose that the border between oral ectoderm and animal plate is controlled by Lefty and FoxQ2 (see Discussion).These experimental findings and the known temporal and spa-
tial expression patterns of nodal, foxq2, and nuclear b-catenin
are integrated in the model diagrammed in Figure 7B. nodal tran-
scription is initiated around 5th–6th cleavage in oral ectoderm
precursors (Duboc et al., 2004; Nam et al., 2007), through the
activity of maternal SoxB1 (Range et al., 2007) and possibly
redox-sensitive transcription factors (Nam et al., 2007) that re-
spond to the maternal OA gradient of mitochondria (Coffman
et al., 2004). Soon thereafter, nodal transcription is strongly rein-
forced by positive autoregulation, so that by the blastula stage,
transcription of early downstream effectors of oral fate specifica-
tion begins (Duboc et al., 2004). foxq2 transcription is activated
slightly earlier than that of nodal, i.e., between the 4th and 5th
cleavages, in all animal blastomeres (Tu et al., 2006; and these
data), but by the 7th cleavage it is repressed in most of the ecto-
derm by an unknown signal (X) requiring nuclear b-catenin.
FoxQ2 protein accumulates to detectable levels in animal-plate
cell nuclei between 10 and 14 hr (7th–8th cleavage), several hours
after the onset of nodal transcription.
Several lines of evidence suggest that signal X is sent surpris-
ingly early, i.e., at 5th–6th cleavages, and that it is produced cell-
autonomously inmacromere progeny adjacent to blastomeres in
the animal hemisphere. First, foxq2 mRNA begins to clear from104 Developmental Cell 14, 97–107, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Innon-animal-plate ectoderm during 5th–6th cleavages. Impor-
tantly, this is exactly the time that nuclear b-catenin is first de-
tected in the nuclei of macromere progeny (Logan et al., 1999).
This agrees with Ho¨rstadius’ observation (Ho¨rstadius, 1973)
that veg1 blastomeres induce a polarized morphology in ani-
mal-half embryos, which is strikingly like that of embryos lacking
both nuclear b-catenin and FoxQ2. Second, production of the
signal does not require micromeres or their progeny, since mi-
cromereless embryos clear FoxQ2 from non-animal-plate ecto-
derm and differentiate normally along the OA axis. Finally, the
signal must be transmitted after 8 cell stage, as animal halves
of 8 cell embryos fail to establish OA polarity (Livingston and
Wilt, 1990; Wikramanayake et al., 1995; Wikramanayake and
Klein, 1997). Collectively, these observations suggest that
FoxQ2 clearance normally is completed in time to allow Nodal
to reach levels required to activate the OA gene regulatory
network. We propose that FoxQ2 provides a checkpoint that
ensures that Nodal will not reach this threshold until the endome-
soderm gene regulatory network has been activated and the
appropriate embryo architecture has been achieved.
The identity of signal X remains to be established. The three
characterized b-catenin-dependent signals that operate in vege-
tal blastomeres of sea urchin embryos are not viable candidates,c.
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undefined early signal; Ransick and Davidson, 1995), function
too late (Delta signaling among macromere progeny; Sweet
et al., 2002), or are not required for OA polarity (Wnt8; Wikrama-
nayake et al., 2004; unpublished data).
FoxQ2 can suppress Nodal signaling suggesting that it might
help to establish the border between the animal plate and oral
ectoderm. This border is particularly critical since Nodal signal-
ing represses development of neurons in the animal plate (Yagu-
chi et al., 2006, 2007). In addition to FoxQ2, we have shown that
the nodal-dependent, Nodal signaling antagonist, Lefty, also
prevents Nodal penetration of the animal plate. Schier (2003)
has observed that the Nodal-Lefty interaction fulfills the criteria
for components of the reaction-diffusion patterning mechanism
proposed by Meinhardt (2001) and Turing (1952), explaining
how Lefty might limit the range of Nodal signaling. In the sea
urchin embryo, the time and place at which Lefty achieves func-
tional levels near the oral ectoderm/animal plate border are not
known, but probably occurs while FoxQ2 protein is being re-
stricted to the animal plate. It also is not clear why two negative
controls on nodal exist. We speculate that the ability of Lefty to
limit the extent of Nodal signaling may create a relatively diffuse
border, which is sharpened and made permanent by FoxQ2.
The full role of FoxQ2 in blocking OA specification remains to
be elucidated. It appears to interfere with nodal’s autoregulatory
phase and could directly repress nodal or one of the genes func-
tioning in this feedback loop. In other systems, those genes
include FoxH1/pSmad2, which positively regulate the transcrip-
tion not only of nodal, but also of lefty (Saijoh et al., 2000). Here
we provide some evidence that FoxQ2 interferes with the
expression of nodal, lefty, and gsc separately, rather than indi-
rectly through blocking of nodal transcription. This is because
FoxQ2 represses both lefty and gsc when Nodal protein is mis-
expressed throughout the embryo. Thus, it appears that FoxQ2
can prevent expression of each of the three genes currently
at the top of the pathway that establishes the oral ectoderm
territory.
To our knowledge, the functions of orthologs of FoxQ2, a
member of the Forkhead family of transcription factors, have
not been examined in other taxa. foxq2 expression patterns
have been determined in only a few developing systems and
these suggest that some foxq2 functions may be conserved.
For example, FoxQ2 RNA is localized to the pole opposite the
site of invagination or gastrulation and canonical Wnt signaling,
not only in sea urchins, but also in hydrozoans (Chevalier et al.,
2006) and the chordate, amphioxus (Yu et al., 2003). Several ap-
parent homologs have been identified in flies and worms by
reciprocal blast searches and phylogenetic analyses (Tu et al.,
2006; Lee and Frasch, 2004, Hope et al., 2003) and, as is the
case in amphioxus (Yu et al., 2003) and sea urchins, they are ex-
pressed within neurogenic regions. Of these, amphioxus is most
closely related to sea urchins and amphioxus embryos also be-
gin expressing foxq2 during cleavage stages throughout a large
fraction of the embryo. Subsequently this pattern rapidly restricts
to the anterior end (Yu et al., 2003) just before localized nodal
transcripts appear next to the foxq2-positive region (Yu et al.,
2002). Thesesimilarities raise thepossibility that theFoxQ2/nodal
negative regulatory interaction also operates in axial patterning of
a chordate embryo. Nodal signaling is required for establishingDevdevelopmental polarities in vertebrate embryos (reviewed by
Schier and Shen, 2000) and it frequently depends on canonical
Wnt signaling. Although no vertebrate FoxQ2 ortholog has been
identified, it is possible that an analogous factor links these two
pathways by the same kind of double repression mechanism
discovered in a basal deuterostome, the sea urchin embryo.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Animals and Embryo Culture
Adult sea urchins, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, obtained either from The
Cultured Abalone, Goleta, CA, or Marinus, Garden Grove, CA, were main-
tained in seawater at 10C. Embryos were cultured by standard methods
with artificial seawater (ASW) at 15C.
Cloning of foxq2 cDNA
Full-length foxq2 cDNA was obtained by RT-PCR from 24 hr blastula total
RNA. Based on the sea urchin genome sequence (Sea Urchin Genome
Sequencing Consortium, 2006), the following primers were used:
FoxQ2-F1: 50-GAATTCATGACTTTATTCAGCATTGAA-30 (underline shows
EcoRI site),
FoxQ2-R1: 50-CTCGAGCTAGCATGATCCTACTGAAGA-30 (underline shows
XhoI site),
FoxQ2-R2 (for C-terminal myc-tagged):
50-CTCGAGGCATGATCCTACTGAAGA-30 (underline shows XhoI site).
To misexpress foxq2, full-length foxq2 cDNA was inserted into the pCS2+
vector or one of its derivatives that adds either GFP or a myc tag (Evan
et al., 1985; Yaguchi et al., 2007). These latter constructs were used to confirm
translation. The phenotypes obtained when synthetic foxq2 mRNA, with or
without tags, was injected were indistinguishable.
Microinjection of Morpholino Anti-Sense Oligonucleotides
and mRNAs
Dejellied eggs were arrayed in rows on a plastic culture dish coated with 1%
protamine sulfate. After insemination in ASW with 3-amino-1, 2, 4-triazole
(Sigma), microinjection was performed. The concentrations of FoxQ2-MO1,
FoxQ2-MO2, and Nodal-morpholino (Gene Tools, Eugene, OR) were 800 mM,
150 mM, and 300 mM, respectively, in 22.5 % glycerol. The morpholino se-
quences were the following:
FoxQ2-MO1: 50-GGTTGTCAATGCTGAATAAAGTCAT-30,
FoxQ2-MO2: 50-GAATTAGAGGCGGTAGATGTGTCGT-30, and
Nodal-MO: 50-GATGTCTCAGCTCTCTGAAATGTAG-30.
mRNAs were synthesized from plasmids linearized with NotI using the
mMessage mMachine kit (Ambion), and injected at the following concentra-
tions: D-cadherin, 0.3 mg/ml (Logan et al., 1999); FoxQ2, 0.1–0.2 mg/ml.
Micromanipulation
To isolate animal caps or to remove micromeres, embryos at the 16 cell stage
were transferred to BSA-coated plastic dishes filled with Ca2+, Mg2+-free sea-
water and dissected using a fine glass needle by hand or with a micromanipu-
lator (Narishige). After dissection, the embryoids were immediately transferred
to ASW and cultured to the desired stage.
In Situ Hybridization and Immunohistochemistry
Fluorescent in situ hybridization detection of foxq2 expression was performed
following the method of Yaguchi and Katow (2003). For two-color in situ
hybridization, the foxq2 probe was labeled with FITC, and delta, z13, or nodal
probes with digoxygenin (Roche). Two probes were hybridized simultaneously
at 50C in 70% formamide hybridization buffer as described by Minokawa
et al. (2004). Digoxygenin-labeled probes were detected first with anti-digox-
ygenin antibody conjugated with peroxidase (Roche). After five washes to
remove the antibody, the embryos were incubated with Cy3-TSA (tyramide
signal amplification, Perkin-Elmer) for 10 min. After quenching any residual
peroxidase by incubation in 0.1% sodium azide for 30 min, FITC-labeledelopmental Cell 14, 97–107, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 105
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peroxidase followed by incubation with FITC-TSA for 25 min. Detection of
nodal and lefty expression during cleavage stages was carried out by the chro-
mogenic method described by Arenas-Mena et al. (2000).
Immunohistochemistry was performed as described by Yaguchi et al. (2006).
Primaryantibodieswere incubatedovernightat4Cusing the followingdilutions:
serotonin (1:1000, Sigma), Nk2.1 (1:800; Takacs et al., 2004), Gsc (1:600; Kenny
et al., 2003), Spec1 (1:80; Wikramanayake and Klein, 1997), synaptotagmin
(1E11,1:800;Nakajimaet al., 2004). ThespecimenswereobservedusingaZeiss
microscope (Axiovert 200M). Toobtain optical sections andstacked images,we
used anApoTomeunit (Zeiss). The imageswere analyzedwith ImageJ (NIH) and
Adobe Photoshop and the figures were prepared using CanvasX.
Anti-FoxQ2 Antibody Preparation
A peptide representing a hydrophilic region of FoxQ2 (DSKPKRFSPEIR-
YHPKMK) was synthesized and covalently linked to keyhole limpet hemocya-
nin at the Facility for Biotechnology Resources at the NIH. Production and
titering of the antibody using ELISA were carried out by Covance (Denver,
PA). The specificity of the antibody was verified by showing that signal was
detected only in the apical region of the embryo that also expressed FoxQ2
mRNA and was absent in FoxQ2-MO1 andMO2-injected embryos. For immu-
nohistochemistry, the embryos were fixed with 100% cold methanol for 5 min
and then incubated overnight at 4C in antiserumdiluted 1:500 in PBS-T (phos-
phate-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween20).
Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction, or QPCR
QPCR was performed as described previously (Ransick, 2004) with some
modifications. Total RNA from approximately 300–500 injected embryos was
purified using Trizol (Invitrogen) and reverse transcription was performed using
Superscript III (Invitrogen). iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad) was used for
PCR reactions carried out with an iQ thermal cycler (Bio-Rad). Each experi-
ment was repeated several times using embryos derived from different mating
pairs and each PCR reaction was carried out in triplicate. The primer sets used
for QPCR are the following:
Mitochondrial 12 s rRNA-qF1: 50-ACTCTCTCCTCGGAGCTATA-30,
Mitochondrial 12 s RNA-qR1: 50- GTATAATTTTTGCGTATTCGGC-30,
FoxQ2-qF1: 50-TAACGAAAGGAGCTGGAGGA-30,
FoxQ2-qR1: 50-GCTTGCCGTCTCCTGTAATC-30,
Nodal-qF1: 50-GAATCGGCTGGGACGAATGG-30, and
Nodal-qR1: 50-CGTGGTTGCTTGGGTTGTCG-30.
Relative concentrations of mRNA were calculated by 1/2(eCt-cCt), after eCt
(experimental Ct) and cCt (control Ct) values were normalized to mitochondrial
12sRNA Ct values.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental data include two figures and are available with this article online
at http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/14/1/97/DC1/.
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